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wtlejsn college yostorday vlewlnj-
ou surrouuilltig country

Oraud hotel tho ofon comer
Il < tol Weatberford streets will be

fcriuslnesH In n fow days under the
sjemcutof Capt J L llarmr

V Crcmcn are busy discussing tho
yjltjof attending Hie national tuiir-
Jt to take placo In Now Orleans

pirtmitil has not ns jet tnkuu ac
Ullic matter
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iJotlie tAiTri ollleo vester-
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jSIt fbig the course ot tho
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oWr 0ud of looking nt others
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conducted asPWper
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J g ZgCTJg fOKT TTOJtTH TEXAS F1UDAY DECEMBER 4
AS TOD IIKK IT

A SMALt AUMKNCJJ WIKJKMnS TIIK OltKVT
SHAKKBWCHKAX COJIKHV

AIIhj Adelaide Slooro nnpeared nt

8h n Ppcnras K001 ovunuuo K
7Jrlln rmoal lactor ol and tlio Mav movedheavily from banning to end

0 pCBro wns ln sportlvo mood

ono cf lll ° niwlnuwt pro
hi

°i WM J1 Character Is
hHtartnJfiflB I l I ho

if m ni ledftp ono of the Breat t portraltores of thepeat author llosallnd Is not of the

eoutrlx thereoflies and aria of femininity ni arkie In hrrcompoHltion ith diamond brilliancy
Mio In u perfect model of thofemalowistripped of Its lowerand hljjher vices ami
virtues and a more pleaMuu picture hasnever been seen behind the footllchlsthan this trlrlboy The character pro
Wilts so many phases of human nature

h° Vewod As Yon
J Iko It

Miss Mopre undoubtedly has histrionic
talent but she has a defect lu her volco
Which approximates n lisp and causes herperiods to be reached in a way that soon bo
comos dlsngrecablu Thu last few words
In her sentences arc often jumbled and In
BUillble Her actlnR Is artlessiaml unaf
fectcd but her articulation coidd bo
much Improved by n thornuRli tralulni

Iho support was fair Mr Icorco
Jlorton as Jacques bolnj the ureat rc-
ilecmln feature of It while the others of
the cast played In a manner calculated to-
omiiso thoiiKh not with as much Interest
In the play as thoy shotilil hat displayed

TWIiNTVTllttKli YIIAIW ACI-
Oamuiuixo or two or rounisrn com-

mand
¬

who saw mkiivici TooiiTitint
Col Thomas W Harris and I dwln

Gholsoii of Holly Springs Miss two
able lawyers have lately como to our city
to locato nud practice their profession
Col Harris was an olllcor of thu rank
mentioned In Hon Konests famous com-
mand

¬

and carries an empty sleeve In to-
tnetnbranco of It Tho colonel was aston ¬

ished yesterday to meet an old comrad
here one who was also an olllcer in For ¬

rests command and one who tweuty
threo years ago was as dashing
and bravo a soldier as South-
ern

¬

chivalry produced This was
Maj T II Sheridan well known
lu our city as an oldtlmo journalist who
was In 1870 ami 187 connected with tho
Standard ln this city The meeting was
In some respects a sad ono Atid tho ma ¬

jors eyes Idled with tears as he grasped
the hand of Col Harris who had shaied-
tho tolls privation and glories of several
campaigns but the gentlemen wore glad
to meet once more Col Harris a schol-
arly

¬

and courteous gentleman related In-

a feeling manner to a reporter the cause
of the majors piuseut crippled condition
Maj Slieildan was lu the front lino of bat-
tle

¬

riding n splendid horse when a shell
struck tho horse and exploded killltm tho
animal and throwing the major against
a tree Injuring hts right lug
The contact coming on tho majors head
came near killing him iol Hairls sajs
after the war was ended Gen Forrest was
walking on the stieets of Memphis when
ho saw Maj Sheridan on the sidewalk
and running to him threw Ids arms
around him ami gave him a literal hug
Doth old soldiers arosomcwhalgruy now
but It Is hoped they will live long and
prosper greatly before the last bugle call
conies Col Harris enjoys s plrmlld
health but Maj Shetlilau has been almost
an invalid for years While tho major
Aould not ask alms It would bo a noble
deed on tho part ot the soldiers of the
lost cause whom Clod has prospered
If during the coming Christian holiday
season thoy presented him with a hand-
some

¬

testimonial Surely tho Southern
peoplo will never forget the gallant and
lierolc deeds ot those whosu hair Is now
slivered by the hand of lime of tho < u

whose limbs havo been bent and whose
physical health havo been ruined while
facing those who at thu tlmo were our ene-

mies
¬

Our citizens will be glad to wel-

come
¬

Col Harris and his partner Mr-

Cholson to warmhearted Texas

OVKIt Till ItltiTA-

N TIIK < IIY OP lOlir WOUTll win
IIAVK A 1MMAC1H SUIT ON HAND

Somo time ago City Attorney Capps
urged upon tho city council the necessity
of putting thu road leading down thu
bluff from tho head of Houston street In
good repair Ho warned them that
should any damage ensue from tho
wretched condition of theioad tho city
would be liable Yesterday about
oclock nn accident occurred on this very
road which will doubtless uiako City
Attorney Cupps words como true For
weeks past a pottlon of tho rip
rapping which was washed down by
hard rains has been left as nature
placed It Tits road on n lino with this
break Is just wldu enough for ono wager
to pass not six Inches to spare either A

false step of a horse tho slightest acci-

dent
¬

will caiiMo team wagon and all to-

go over tho blutf and lnuybo some of-

tlieso tlmoH dortu to tho river bank and
death Yesterday James Fletcher ft

wagoner In the employ ol Dr Whalen of

Ale was on Ids way to that village with
n load of holiday goods tho doctor had
purchased On tho wagon wore goods to-

tho value of at least S400 There were
candles from Iapcra llro toys from
Anderson fancy vases and other articles
liable to damage When the team reached
the placo mentioned above a brcost-
strup broke tho horse nearest tho edge
of the bluff was forced from his feet over
the bluff he went pulling the other horeo
with him While wagon and goods wore
quickly following Fletcher by a quick
jump saved himself Fortunately there
was a kind of shelf formed by tho stones
which had been washed down and this
shelf stopped tho career of the horses on
their way to the river so they were not
killed but seriously bruised Hut tho
candy ask tho small boy who was em

hand about that candy Chocolate cara-

mels

¬

jelly beans lemon sassafras and
peppormlntstick tnffyFrench confections
were mingled as they never were before
with hero unit Uiero a sprinkling of glass
from tho pulverized vases The little ones
hearts would have bled to hao sen tho
way thoso toys were mangled In short It

Iswas a total wreck Mr Fletcher a poor

Yonr liver needs o toulp this hot
weather Nothing equals Toblns Hepa

toxono Ask your druggist lor It

t V

HKNDRlCKSWIMa

The L t TriUmtnt t u I Vlcrr M nU
ISMA > AMU TSJI Dec flTho will

probated this afternoon it l in n
low with BW Itmdsn follows

J
11 horaa Hendricks of Marloni countvImllaiM do mako this tny IaH win

wills by me at any time heretofore umeKlvo benueatliI and ilevtso
oved wfe iiih o Hendricks

to
af Zr

personal and real property of
UOfWripHon
ocnt

whater ami whewwln g0 all lm rWl dM

mlor fr 1olr iorow Whereof I
agree

°

Signed and delivered hi our presence
and attested by us In the presence of thetestator and m the prescueo ot eachother at Ids rcquett August 8180O

Winbiow s Iumcit
J 11 McKmtvA-

NMjdrrliil l l aiieilrnticr
Last week a wellknown mcrchuut was

missed and has not since bcou heard
irom Tho mystery shrouds his friends
lu ntaioty and gloom Hut if your dys
pepsla your rheumatism or your liver
complaint happens to disappear myste
rlonsly you nro happy To make them
disappear use Ilrowns Iron Hitters tho
prince of toulcs which you can buy otany drug store for one dollar

TIIK COOAINK IIVHIT

A Imiuinriit ClileiiR Iliyllnn llrromct
ft Vltliu In tlin TrnlMii llntitt-

CntrAoi Iri Nov ay Dr Charles
I llntdlcy a physician of this oil was
lnkn to the Wnshlngtonlan home jester
ilay a mental and physical wreck
wrought by thu Immoderate use of co-
caine

¬

Not oidy the patient himself hut
his entire family consisting of a wife
and five children have been practically
ruined by his excesses On Friday the
patient accompanied by some friends
was token before ludgo Iendergast 1 he
Insane cases proper hail been dis-
posed of and tho mom was
almost clear of tho usual crowd ot
curious speclatois There was no jury
and tho alTalr was conducted as quietly
as possible It was shown that Dr llrad
ley qui to n prominent physician had
been nddtctedto thu usuotcocaluuio miui-
an extent as to render him practloallv In-

saue Tho story was told that the doctor
under its Influence performed experi-
ments

¬

on his family that have made them
physical wrecks ills claim wus that he
could eject hjdrochloral without pain
and remove the llesh without pain to the
patient He Injected tome of it Into his
own arm nud with a rcdhot Iron burned
It out without flinching Somo more ot-

It he Injected Into the wrist of his three
yearold child and then with a knife

CTT OtT lilt IlKsll-
Tho lltllo one apparently felt no pain
Ho used tho drug promlcuously lu his
family and became himself a shuo to lu
use until his practice fell away Under
thu liilluouce of thu stuff he claimed he
was 1U discoverer that It would revolu-
tionise medicine and that the world
would recognize lu him a benefactor He
became a fanatic on Ihe subject a wild
dieamer Ho nioitgagud all he possessed
even lls horse and buggy to purclmnu
his favorite study Ills wife an Invalid
and his children are ruined lu health
TJielr condition was heurtrendtng In thu-
oxtieme Tho scenes In the court wore
dramatic The poor Wutlin seemed to
realize Ills situation and suddenly Mined
his voice to a higher pitch and becoming
highly excited culled on God to help con-
vince

¬

thu judge nud all thoso present
that

iiisTinioitY was rtionr-
Dr Wudsworth tcstllled that lie br-

lloved thu man was Insane from the use of
cocaine and morphine nnd Dr 1 11

Drown who attended him coiroborated-
Dr Wadsworth nnd thought Dr Jiradlry
should bo coullned In an Institution They
believed his a hopeless case of Insanity
but ns an experiment suggested that ha-

be sent to thu Wasldngtonlau home whoie
his case can bo closely watched It was
sooidored Ho commenced the habit
about tho last of May und it has grown
on nltit gradually until Its culmliiMiou lu
the ruin ol seven persons Three of the
children were sent to St Alucents bos-

pltnl und his wlfo nud lemalnlng two
children to SI Josephs It Is considered
douhtful whether any of thorn wilt re-

cover
¬

their normal condition

Tlintlrrnt Koilllicru lliumiil-

HOSADALIS cures Roiofula lliieunia-
tlsm White Swelling Gout Goitre Con-

sumption
¬

Diouchltls Nervous Debility
Maarld mid all diseases of a kindred na-

ture
¬

urlslug from nn Impure condition of
the blood After phjsluluns havu failed
to cure a single bottle of 110SALAL1S
seems to effect such a marked change as-

to give new hope and life Head this
letter

1 havo been a great sufferer with lullim-
inatory lllicuniatlsin for the last twelve
mouth I win induced to try your pre-

paration
¬

HoMidalls und I have been
grout I v boneilted My hands and feet aie
still ofilurged but I fuel so much better
that I want to continue taking tho HOSA-

DALIS MKS M Y DANCK-
Ilohoboth Vn-

LAMlAHAS

r

KritlNOSn-

ilHAT lirAITH AND IMIABUNI 1IKS0UT

This place has justly earned thu reputa-
tion

¬

of being the groat health and pleas-
ure

¬

resort of tho Southwest For mer-
curial

¬

rheumatic cutaneous nnd kidney
diseases these waters are the most cer-

tain
¬

auxiliary and specific known Tin
hotels are conceded to bo Hid best In the
country The San Clurohlmo centrally
and delightfully located corner Fifth and
Main streets Is ono of the most comfort-
able elegantly furnished nud bcstventl-
lated houses in the state which with Its
excellent cuisine and moderate rato of t2
per day and special rato to parties by the
week or month make tho San Jcronlmo a
great favorite Two namplo moms on

first floor twenty feet square each best
In thu state

lie InlUit

Labor
and cauuot afford loso tho work which men

his horses mon nnd
man and lawabiding Utlrcn Ho

that roads be made halfway safe
and will not be disposed suffer the
loss sustained by Ins
Hotter mend that road

KoLlnE llo Iiilior
WtntM-

Tliore will l o nn address given on tho-

fithlust ot 7 p in toe Knights
hall corner of undof

man to u0U8tm streets In business
of Dr Whalen is a sensible tMmn Mliroad laborers gen

should
to

damage to goods

lrotilniii Of

oclock at
Fifteenth

crally are most rospcctfull Invited
m-

iTo n cUnutro A Splendid Inrra for Cutlln-

Wo will exchange a splendid rich ami-
of J 38 acres within two miles of Weatb-

erford

¬

for stock cattle to bo dellvcicd-
ot Thorp Springs

JIANKV MClClKNI-
KWcathcrfont

STATE NEWS

OeliiRi and Happening of ilio l > ny-

Occnrrcnrcs for Wcnl-

or ffoc

nmlrrlns fram Ot <t ttn jluta <t > ort l-

Speelnlljr for nnf t U tj U
Own Cumoponilrntn

OMtimrjmilium
9 eel l to tho Omtlto-

IliDst T x Deo a Tuo
tho wlfo ot Dr Ioauu whose

funeral of
loath oc

ourrwl yesterday was larjtely attended bv
sorrowing friends nd relative today

OuUltuiil
SpMtal to tho Oniette-

Couiman Tux Dec 8Coiitra era
dally being let for tho construction of
stone buildings mid tho worts adds n city
appearance to tho town

Tho organisation of a First National
bank has hecu granted tiy the comptroller
and partlos will begin ur nnliliig nt onco-

I l I din IrnnUri at n Tnrect
Special 0 the latclte-

TviHtt Tux nee a sir Medous
constable of this precinct while arrowing
a negro man today charged with a tnl
demeanor fired several pistol shots ot
him In the business part or town 11 ay
did ini damage to the egm but ono or
two of them passed ihmugh tho Missouri
raolilc depot uuoomfortably nenr the
agent and clerks head

< llwiriCnl win uriipoii Aniuilt
Spwlsl to he On f n v

ITvAUii Tux Deo 8Cruse Hoqiioifl-
a Mexican was arrested here yesterday
morning by Sheriff Darloy chanted with
an ntteiiipt to outtuge a twelveyearold
daughter of his wllu He had throntoued
to kill his wife and adopt the little girl In
her placo He was commltlud to jail by
Justice IMtterson to await tho action of
thu grand jury In default of a 00 ball

A lrrlKlit Train Dlldinil
Special to ilio untcttf-

lTviiit Ticx Deo Freight train No
7 coming south on thu Texas S St Louts
rullway was ditched oil mile fontli of
Ilelden today tho engine being turnedour and llui rars leaving tho track Tlio
engine was badly wrecked and tho en-
gineer und fireman both received serious
Injuries As soon as tho news was to-
celved at headquarters n special train
was sent out from TvMirkana to their re-

C t loiimi Ilcmr 11111

Special to tlindatuttc-
Coiisioana Tux Deo 8 Mr Walter

II Doykln lately with tho flour house of
K A StanardftCo of St Louis has
purchased nil the shares owned by our
cltlxons in thu Texas Mill nud ICtevator
company and has beoome one of tho
management of the mill Tho new man-
agement

¬

will Inciease the capacity of the
mill to fiOO barrels dally and will ndd an
elevator for the storing ami the holding
of tho wheat necessary for their outer
pnso

rntotlne
Special la tlio Hamu-

liIammiims Tux Dec 8 Cotton is
still bonilug nt a lively rato Considera ¬

ble dlssatlsinotlonhiis arisen over thu fact
that tho troika agent refuses to receive
cotton at the platform after i oclock-
Thlxiuluof the company makes It very
Inconvenient for farmers who live at a-

dhbttco from the city
Tho grand Jury has found n bill for

murder against tho colored school teach-
er

¬

Henderson who last summer killed a
colored woman while shooting at her hus-
band

¬

near Kickapoo lu tho oof l edge of
this county Ills bond bus been tlxud nt-
dfioo which ho has not yet succeeded ln

giving
lleiiilliioiiC-

errcuponitcnce nf the Unottel-

lKNIIKIISON TlV NOV MO All lll-
lportant event lu colored circles wns tho-
uiurrhigu ol lrof Netisumu principal of-

thu Henderson colored schools and El-

vira
¬

Keys of Marshall last night nt the
African Methodlxt Kplscopal church

Cotton Is coming In slowly but htllu
life is manifest In trade und business-
men are not very exuberant over the
prospect for the scaton-

Tlio Henderson Foundry and Machine
works nro Hearing completion and will
run oft their first heat this week This Is-

u valuable accession to Henderson nnd
will give employment to about twenty
live mechanic

Ilnvr n Jrvrn inriunn Win Tuloii in
Special to tlio itatte-

IHiiah Tiijc Dec n Jack McfJabc
was arrested and jailed this morning on
the charge of swindling a fresh German
named A D Mandlcstatiu out of a wntuli
and chain and a small sum of money
McCabu represented to the leitnun that
ha was a conductor on the Toxas Ta-

ctile
¬

and employed 1dm as a switch twin
and by slating that ho could get him n
lantern nud a switch key at reduced rates
KOt out of him and then by stating
tilswatch wus In the shop furicnulrs and
without u time piece he was liable to miss
his train borrowed his watch which ho
exchanged for a drink In a saloon hard by
McCabe wus onco employed in thu Toxas-

1aelllo janl hero but of late lias been
a geutluman of elegant leisure

Alllldl-
Hpeclid to Ilia Omoltn-

AniuiNii Tix Deo ft Mr A M-

Hoblson has purchased through Mr H

Thompson the houso anil lot formerly
owned Ly thu old Abilene bank for 9HB0o-
Mr Hoblson Intends to remove the old
lioiis and place a uuw brick building on
the lot to which ho will move his stock
of dry goods

There nro thrco now brick building go-
ing up In tho city

Thirty car loads of cattle were shipped
from Abilene lust week

lfev Mr liodises has been conducting
a series ot meetings at the Cumberland
Fresbyterlan church during tho week und
has preached some very eHectlo ser-
mons

¬

Mr N McLomore a prominent cltlron-
of Abilene left last night with his wife
to visit Comanche

A Inlal HrlilKn Arclilxnt-
SfecUI to tho Ostetle-

HowiK Tkx Deo 3 Yesterday
thrco farmers Whoso names are un-

known
¬

while on their way from Ited
Hud this county to Henrietta with
wheat to bo ground were crossing the
now county bridge near lied river sta-

tion
¬

when tho bridge gave way One
team was on tho cast end of tho bridge
one In the middle and the other on thu-

WiM end The middle man was In-

Uutly killed The roan on the cast cud

of tho bridge wan fatally Injured tho
other escaping with sllgmf Injuries All I

tho teams wore killed nud tho wagons
were mashed to pieces It In supposed
tho bridge gave way owing to faulty
material The bridge bad jum been num
ploted and accepted Dy the eoniity

The ladies of Howie have orjmnl l
dramatic club aud win eutejtaltt our peo
ple Cnrhtmni cvo with n dramatic entertainment

The Hmixllrt Han lu T mi-
Speolit In His tlaHclt-

eDxtM8 Ti Deo aCol Nicholasrenreon of trupevlne Is In the oily Col
1ottrson Is 20 pars of age nnd Is the
innaliost man lu IVxas heln iw inehos In
belght nnd welghltii U pounds sumller
than the world famous INitn Thumb Ho-
oomedown to pnrcliasu some Clothing
nud ho had a deal of troii
ble jwttluu it suit that ho liked
to lit He walked oft avUIi a
pair of No 7 childrens shoes on Tho
colonel Is n man In all respect except In
stature He Is a pleasant Intelligent con
versulonallst has been known to take n
di Ink with tho boys and smoko a cigar
Iioahavo cleau not bvmuso he cantsprout a good beaul but because he has
n Rood open lace which ho does not
think needs masking from physiogno ¬

mists Ho Is engaged In agricultural pur-
suits aud caltlo ralMug unit seems to bo
happy and getting nil there Is out ot life

Mint Nilin
Special le thu larcttc

Sin Saiia Tisx Deo It Our town Is
In Hloom Today wo burled Mr D
Wood one of our prominent business-
men Thu people seem paralysed nt this
sad stroke ot Ilovldonoo lie loaves
four ohllilim Who im aNo motherless

Charles Austin the young m u shut by
Simrije Carrol died last night Carrol Is-
sitll nt larfie but every effort Is making
to arrest him It seems that the dlttl-
culty between them had been browing
for < nine time past and did notarise Irom
the slight quarrel they had tho day of tho
deed

Wo have hail so much sickness and so
many deaths that the huMuot portion of
our town has necessarily suffered

Thu weather Is olear nnd warm Uiouuh
our nights nro cool-

Clurmnvilli Domi Vt liy u llurcliir-
Hinelaltitliaua itie-

CiAiiKMVMtuTiu Deo fl lohnM
Duteher of the drug firm of Cheatham
Dutchir arose at tiiu rogular huiir this
morning ami on doimliig his usual suit
of business clothes was considerably
surprised to find his pendant watch chain
missing from his wtt pocket Imestl-
gntlou revoalod the iaot that not only his
chain builds lluugohl watch and chaliiand

M0 in cash from his pants pocket were
also misting Constable Dill Johnson
uainodown to the courthouse with a
somewhat longer face than usual and In ¬

formed the boys that Slll ol which be
wan the happy pomtesNor estordav had
gone glimmering While be slept
tho sleep of Hie ilghteuus
and Jasper Louge reported an attempt In-
biirglurUo hw house dining thu nlnht
It was nboiit the witching huur and sm
Jasper yawned his wlto seromned and
awakened him He has a confused recol ¬

lection ol seeing ft dark figure a vhlta-
fjco and a pair of shining outTa disappear
through the window ami all was dark
ftijaln No clow has been discovered but
liio daring burglar had perhaps bettor
give Chukoevlle a wide bettli hereafter

An mini fur aiimtfir
lcotnl o lis Inwtto

CuieiiuANJ Tkx Dee 0 A nogro
named Addle Low wasarrestu d this open-
ing byolileorHfrom Limestone county for
the minder of Mr 0 W Hewitt The
circumstances of tho crime nro as fol-

lows
¬

i Mr Hewitt who hits been residing
In this county left lu company with his
wife for Falls county to visit relations
On his route at Wnrlhani lie en-

counteied tho negro Low who was
traveling In the same direction nud made
urrauguiienlH to como back lu his com-
pany Whllu lu Falls county Mr Hewitt
made arrangements to move to Unit place
and borrowed a wagon aud team from his
brotherinlaw Mr Martin with which to
move his household goods Hewitt mid
the negrowith another party started buck
for this county and camped on the banks
of the Navusota lust Monday u week ago
Nothing moro was seen of Hewitt till
yesterday when Ids body was discovered
at the place where they had
camtied with a bulletdiolo through his
nkull und one side of his head crushed as-
If Irom a blow Tho wagon won also
there but the horses woro gone The
negro cuptured today turned up at home
thu morning following tho murder ut 8-

oclock Tho other negro who wasu
party to thu killing has not yet been
arrested

Clfii-
UorreeponilciiM of tint liwntto

Cisco Tkx Dec 2 Mr K Wonell
and Mrs MuttloCrow wcro married nt-

thu Methodist cliiiich last iweliliig at-

oclock llev John A Wallace of Albany
ofllolutltig The church was filled to Its
uttermost capacity with thulr many
friends They left on thu casthound-
trulu for Sail Antonio Galveston Fort
Worth nud other cities of Texas

Some of our spoilsmen white out hunt-
ing

¬

turkeys on Handy last Momlar came
upon a large panther tiud killed him lie
was lying up on a high blurt There was
butane llilo lu tho crowd but that was
used to good effect in two shots Tho
panther measured about nine feet And
was very fat

Itev Vitughan closed a vary successful
meeting nt the Short suhooldioitsu four
miles oast Sunday night there being
thirtysix conversions nud reclamations
being nearly all the worldlings In tho
neighborhood

lluv lUiymond Is conducting a glorious
meeting at Kustlaml there being marly
ono hundred conversions up to dato and
tho Intuiest being very good

llov D A Wilson pastor of tho First
Daptlst church of Clseo who was recalled
for thu ensuing year formally declined to
accept last Monday night to the disap-
pointment of thu majority of his chutcll
und ills outside friends of this city

Drilling In the artesian well has been
suspended lor o couple of days on uc
count of caving which necessitates pip-
ing They hate reached a depth of about
one hundred and fifty feet

Several transfers have been mado lu
real estate the last week or two

District court convenes nt liastland
next Monday

On Tuesday evening the elite of Cisco
filled tho Methodist church to witness Um
nuptial ceremonies ot Mrs Mattlu Crow
and Mr V Wonell The ceremony was
performed by llev 1 A Wallace They
look the train or Han Antonio

Illake i Sun bought thu alliance cotton
nt8 cents
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SpefilM to tho Onntto
KtmuMAS Tin Deo a The Jury

the Newton Chance murder Wul niter
spuiidlng last night and until 11 ooloek
today rctumsil a ordlct ol hot
guilty and thedotendant was discharged
It Is to bo hoped uiot this Is the la t
prosecution that will over folio v tho on
nippy and bloody events of tho war and
that the mantle of forgetful charity will
be thrown over all thu memories of thoso
terrible times Tho jury lu tho case was
composed of Uie following oltlrensi Jt-

II Daniels 0 W Hlllott 1 W Fulton
1 II Iirown W M Williams Hoburt-
Howies 0 It Dolson 1 S Dlllord J O
Smith C It Lynn J M Huberts and W-

U Staples
Tho state was ably reproseulcd by

County Attorney 0 11 ltnudoll and the
defendant by Cupt J D Woods assisted
by Col S II Hnssell It Is conimouly
conceded that the management of the
case on both sides w s able and tho-
nrgumenta farohoo what Is usually heard
on such occasions

Col Itilsscll had ample scope tor hh
splendid oratory and Improved the op-
portunlty by making one of the ablest
speeches overheard lu Sherman

Capl Woods fairly excelled himself In
his Humming up for the dofuiiHi nud has
leun much complimented on the result

Mr HamUII provml a oremaii able to-
do ample justice by tho state nud umdo
one of the nest arguments possible to bo
made on thu facts In tho ease

Thu case of W II Hess of Deuttotii
charged with outrage on the person ot-
Mis do Hubor wus taken up und when
the hour to adjourn ut noon arrived tho
panel was full At 1 ilio oclock tho first
and principal witness wns put oil tho
stand and subjected to n rigid examina-
tion

¬

both by the uouusel for the statu
unit the dufendaut Several other wit-
nesses

¬

were present both for the statu
and the dufetidaut and It will probably
ruqulro part of tomorrow to dlspus Of
the ease Tho defundant Is u prominent
olilxiin nud member Ot the DoiiImhi elty
council and lu this emergency has tho
deep Interest of huudteds centered on tlio
result of the ttInt A large uumbiu ut his
friends at home unit elsewhere aiu pres-
ent

¬

lu thu courtloom engurly watching
the proceedings The iiH ttnln brought
over ft large delegation from Donlion
this afternoon to swell the list

Tho colored Methodist Hplscopal con-
ference

¬

In now In sosstunhurowllh a good
alloiidunco of ministers nud lllshop lleebo
presiding

J D Lackey nnd II C Hrookett of
White Mound each had n valuublo lioiw
Stolen last night Lackeys horse Is a
yellow with heavy mano nud tall fifteen
aud n iialf hands nud four ¬

teen year old llroukeils Is n bay
male eleven years old sixteen hands
high nud branded double H on the left
shoulder

K ICppttuIu and wlfo with their daugh-
ter

¬

Mrs Starr of Dunlson lunt returned
from a trip to Now York to bo present at
the wedding ol thulr daughter Laura to-

Mr I Marks of Memphis Trim
Gov Throckmorton telegraphed n

friend in Shermun this moiling that ho
would bo on thu noon train on his way to
Washington to take his sent lu CongioM-
A delegation ol old friends met him ut
the train and report him lu good huultli
and spirits With n prospect for dabjfj his
full duty as u representative during thu-
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